
Almost a Tinged j
About ten days ago a joungnmn or

prepossessing appearance wade tlie
of a lady in ChiikIimi, who

is the Diiillicr of several children, niul
.wlin, until (ho advent of the tnndeil"
Don Juan, lived very happily with a d

Tlie peisonal nttrac-lln- ns

of tlio youiid Pliilaili-phln- proved
stronger than her fidelity to her spouse,
mid Ht last, yielding to Ills solicitation,
the left limbs lid and rhlldrcn.nnd came
to this city, where her paramour found
n quiet boarding-homo- , in which she
would, as lie fondly hoped, be safe from
pursuit. Had ho taken equal pains to
conceal himself the result might have
been different. Jle however, engaged
a room at the Metchants' Hotel, on 4th
street, only seeing Ids Inamorata at rare
Intervals, Lus evening two young,

and evidently cultuted
ladles, who afterwards proved to u) the
sisters of the frail wife and mother, en-

ter r) the Merchants' Hotel ami Inquir-
ed for the young jentlenian alluded to.
'JVy were Informed' by the clerk that,
lio was In hU room and that they could1
see hi in It. the parlor. Thither they lieut
Ihelr steps, and soon alter their utisus.
peeling victim appeared. 'J lie scene
buddenly changed. Two pretty faces
which to the cleik had beu nil smiles
suddenly became c'arkened wltti frowns.
Two little, right hands whlflh a few
moments beloru calmly reposed in thrlr
aiuffa unexpectedly drew from some
dark recess two Colt's revolvers. The
young man was ahrupty collared. The
revol vera suddenly came Into unpleasant
contact with iis head, and ho wa or-

dered In cool, determined tones, to lead
the way to the house in wnlchthe 7nni-de- n

lurty was concealed. For a moment
be hesitated, bii. the cold chambers of
two revolvers s'ared him in f,he face,
and he reluctantly lett t io hotel with
his talr captors, and went with them to
the house In which he had pluced his
victim. Whep the brave little woman
found theiuselyes face to face witli their
fallen sister, they let go their hold and
allowed a sadder and a wiser man to re-

turn to Ills hotel. The Camden iady re-

turned to her home last evening.
press, Due 2.

Cure fur Itiiciiimitlsm.
Iio)l a small potful of potatoes and

bathe the directed part with the water
n which the potatoes are boiled, as hot

as can be uppjjpd just before going to
bed. The efficacy of this novel remedy
fs Increased by dipping a paitlally fold-

ed towel In the very hot liquid and
p'aclng It oyer Mid heat of the pal an4
putting two or three thicknesses of lapr
nel over this. The next morning when
they are removed, the affected part
should bo bathed with cold water,
porno very obstlnato iheumatlc pains
hare been cured by this simple remedy.

I'ftrRgraphlc.
A man who Is out of pocket might

as well bu out of town.
No man can truly feel for the poor

without feeling In his pocket.
"The one thing needful for tho

perfect enjoyment of lovolsconQdepcp.'
game with bash and sausages.

a dead roan Is sppken of as
heate Mr. Smith," tho Inference s

thktlieSld'not de early enough.
4t fifteen boy sings

gaily, "I want to bo an angle." At
thirty ho wants to live as long as he
can.

AConnetlcut girl 3 years old
tried to starve herself to death because
her beau deserted her, but at the end
of the second day was induced to give
It up by tho promise of a sipo of bread,
oud butter with sugar on.

A confidence tnan approached a
stranger In Park Row, addressing him
as Mr. Wardell. "My name Is not
Wardell," said tlie stranger, "Js it
possible I am mistaken? Aro you not
Mr. Wardell, of New Haven?" "I ntn
pot," answered tho stranger, "J. am
Tom (7pllps.i

"So youdon't cure, about dopkey-rldln- g,

Missy. And why?" "Oh, I'vo
got a pony, and ono dosen't carp about
ilonkeys after that, you know." "Has
a pony got more legs than a donkey,
then?" Missy (who dosen't like to be
chaffed) ''Yes exactly twice as many
as some uonneys inai x pnow or.'1

A Dublin gent(em,an, In speaking
of a nobleman's wlfo of great rank and
fortune, lamented very much that she
had no chlldien. A. south of Ireland
medical gcntlemau who was present ob
served that to have no children was i
great misfortune, but lie thought lie had
fciuauteu ws vnereanary" 10 equio
families!

A conJuctor on the Chicago and
Alton road Is reported as having forbid-
den honeymoon "bllllug qnd cooing."
Observing a bridegroom's arm out of
placo lie foi bade further dernonostra-Hons- .

"But 1 havu a right to hug her,
said John. "Not on railroads,'' soys
the conductor; "there is a liw against
all unjutt discriminations on railroads,
and as I haven't a woman for each mm
on the train to hug, your action Is in
violation of tlie law, and must bp stop-
ped."

During the personal canvass of a
certain Parliamentary candidate among
(ho electors, he and Ills frieu.ls, calllug
at a huckster's shop, fouud only a boy,
who, having learn their business, went
to the foot of the stairs and called,
t'Feyther, here'a a man, as wants yo's
yote for him t'bo Parliament man."
'Well," shouted the mother, "tell him
thy feyther'a not In, but If hi'll chalk
bis i Am on th' counter we'll Iniulre
(plo bis character!"

t

ArJS? STJ
In ordrr to cloe out present stock,

tho undersigned respectfully announces
to the citizens of Lehlghton and vlclnl-- y

that lie lias

Marked Down Prices
of all kinds of Cowls to about coat,

and will Sell

ITr Cash 4)iily
He has In stock a largo assortment of

Ury Goods,
Groceries,

Provision,
Quccnswarc,

Iliirdware,
and a variety of other nrtlcjes too nuto-ero-

to enumerate. '

If you desire to secure

Now Is your Time A Small Sum of
Money will Buy a targe Quantity of
Goods I

Store, Opposite L. & S. Depot,

B4JfK-stree- t, lohighton, Penna,
z. II. LONG, dgent.

TaanMAN ApNEB, Assignee.
March SP, 1874.

--
T K. KIGKI1KT,

Opposite h. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity that he keeps constantly on
hand, and Is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, the very best brands of

ALSO, DEALEIJ IN

For Building and other purposes, which
he guarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.,

Coal 1 al I !
Wholesale and Retail at tho very .Loiv.

est Cash Prices.

IIo has also a number of very eligibly
located

CD

In RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp..
which he will bell on very Easy Terms,

nug. 0, '73-y- l J, K. RICKERT.

LL.IAIVI KEfyJERER,
Corner of

5ank,& South 8ts.,'Leltffjaton, Fa.,
Keeps a full line of

Comprising Ladies' Dress Goods, Black
and Colored Alpacas, Uingiiains,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, &c.
of every grade and price.

C4RPETS AI u OIL CLOTHS,
In great varle y.

Groccricssmd

Teas, Coffee?, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Sldo-AIoa- t, &xt.

IJouglit, Sold or Exchauged

HAR DW ARE
for Building and other purposes In

great variety of tho best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
and prices fully as law us elsewhere.

April 5, 18715--

F. HL.UIU'IXGUK

Would respectful
ly announce to
liU friends and if
the public In general, that he has open- -
eu a nr&i-cias- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that he can furnish Horses. Buggies
ami carriages or ino oest description,
iur i ieasure, iiusiuess or f uneral pur-
poses, at very Reasonable Charires.
and cm short notice. llAULINO done
at notice and on short notice. In
connection he will also continue his

Carriage Manufactory
where the penplecan get their Carriages
7Aiugles, Wagons, etc.. mane to order.
or KKPAIKED on short notice and at
re.qsouaoie prices.

The undersigned respectfully an
nounces that he ha,s beeq appointed
dgeuv lor me

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sClothes Washer.
These are undoubtedly the best Wash-
ers and Wringers In tlie market, and
our muies aie invited to call ai.U eut
iqem.

L. P. Kleppinger,
Cor. BASK and IKO.N' Streets

Feb. 22, IB7D. Leblyhton, Pa,

ST OV CAN

Save 20 Per Qent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Done at the Office of the

Carbon Advocate,

IN IIEINTZELJIAN'S BUILDING

Bet: tha V. O. and L: V. R.rt. Dapot,

'ehlglifon,; Cnihon Cp fa

We have just received a largo and ee,
gapt ossortineut of

Of the latff t styles ; together with a
supetlor stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE FAPEB,

And a variety pf other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

A nd can now give oiir patrons first- -

class work at pi Ices at least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than tany other Office In this section.

Give V a Trial, and be Convinced.

BT'The patronage of the public Is
respectfully solicited.

THE CARBON' ADVOCATE,

Jt.polunju Local Paper, and the c ply
puwspapcr

Entirely Printed In the CouMjr,

Is published every Saturday mornlp pa

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or 11.50 If not paid In advance. The
Advocate, with its large and In-

creasing circulation, Is ope
Pf the very

Uea( Mediums for Adverltklng

In this Section, Rates furnished on
application,

II. V. MORTIUMiJH,

Lchlgliton, CarboD Count', Pa

UI.
WEEKLY AND DAILY FOR 1875.

.' Thu approach of tho Presidential
gives unusual Importance to tho

events niu developcnieiits of )87n. Wa
flull endeavor to thera lully,
fallhfullv, nud fmrlessly.

THE WEEKLY SUN has now attain-e- d

a clrculntluu of over seventy (In usand
copies. Its renders are fimnU In every
Stale nnd 'IVirltnry, and Its quality Is
well knonii to Hie pill lie. We shall
not only endeavor In keep It hilly up to
the old MHiidurd, hut, to hnpjuvu Hi il
add to Its vnrlelv nud power.

THE WEEKLY SUN 'will continue
to bi n thorough ne"paper. AH the
news of tlie day will bu. found In it,cou-rlense- d

when unimportant, at Hill
length when of moment, and always,
we trbf t, treated In n clear, Interesting
and Instructive manner.

It Is our aim to make the WEEKLY
BUN the best family iiewnper In thu
world, H will hi- - lull of entertaining
and Appropriate rending nf every sort,
but will print nothing to offend the
most M'rupulous and delicate taste. It
will always contain the most Intesi sling
btoiies mid roiiiiincesof the day,rarelul-l- y

selected and legibly print'-d- .

The .IltIcuUiiihI department U a
prominent leaturu In the WEEKLY
SUN, mid Its articles will nlnays be
found livsli and useful to the tanner.

The number of men independent in
politics lsliicii,aliig,aiid I lie WEEKLY
BUN Is thoir paper especially. It, be.
longs to io party, and ubejs no dlbla-tlo- u,

coiiteiiillng fur principle, nud fur
tlie't'liTtliin ol ie ini'ii, It exposes
the corruption that the ruuii-ti- y

and threatens thu oveilhinw of le.
pulillcati liistlliitlons. ll ias no li ar of
Knaves, and seeks no favois fioiu tin Ir
Ul'POrters

The markets of every kind and the
fashions arc regularly reported 111 Its
columns.

The price of the. WEEKLY SUA' Is
one dollar u year fur a tlici-- t of eight
pages, and lltty-si- colutuiiH. As tills
barely pays the expenses ut paper iid
printing, we are not nbe to make any
special I'lfurta to extend its cliculalinn.
Untl.r the now luw.wliKh ieiilres pay-nie-

of postage In nihauee, mm ilullnr
n J on r will) 20 cts. tie cost of pivpiiid
pu-tn- added, l tlie riitf of sutiserlpt-lo- u.

It is nut necessary to git up a
eluli In order to havn.tlip WEEKLY
SUN lit this rati, ltiyiuio who sends
one dollar mid twenty cents wll get tlie
paptr, post-pai- for a year

We have I'D trnveliii agepls.
Tills W'BKItl-- t.U., lUlit mcm

flrijtlx .(.lunu.s. p ly SI 'ji n jinr, wtUije
fiomthit rale.

T1K I1AJI.V SON. law tnr-pi-

neHavr or iwmylhi ci'Iudiiib. Jlnliy tircu-lallu-

over l'JO.O. (I. All l.nca ftr twu reult.
PutK'riiniuii. pwlape presilfi5 Cfplal umiith
or3C.6U ti jtar To cjutw t.1 1U troar, a iHmcjuui
ol to i.t reut.

AUiiit.n, the: sun, n. v. ciij--.

Bcatty ft fhtW
Celebrated

Golden Tongue

are acknowledged by Eminent Mush ians

and Distinguished Men of Honor as

the Lending

PARLOR ORGANS

NOW IN USE I

Wo Challenge any Maker to Equl
THEM.

No other Organ hits gained
the same popularity in tho
Lehigh Valley Organs

sold hero years ago
give universal sat.

isfaction all aro
ready to add
their names

in proof
of what wo

say. Do not
bo misledbydoal-ers- ,

until you havo
examined this valua-bl- o

instrument, with '74
improvements added to it.

Price List? sent Free to all.

Good Agunta Wanted.
Address,

BEATTY & PLOTTS,
Washington, Warren County,

oct 24-- Now Jersny,

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LE11I0UT0N, PUNN'A.

lMnriH and Specifications
For all kinds of Buildings made at tho
shortest notice.

NO On AltOES
Made for Dans and Specifications when
(he contract Is awarded to the unijer
signed. A W. EACI1ES.
June 14, 1878-y- l'

W710U Toilet Extracts. Es,eticis, Kan
--Ws cy Soaps. (Ainibs, I'uffs and Puff
Iloxea call ut Lenti's Drug lufe,

A New Idea!

a.
WILSON

SHUTTLE

Sewing acMnB

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FABMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MEOHANIOS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

1 1,1 Ml 1 1IC !

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

STTho Highest Frcmlqm rrtu
awarded to it at

"VIEZSnSTA.;
Ohio Stato Fair;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amcr. Institute; N. T.J

Cincinnati Exposition j
Indianapolis Exposition)

St-- Louis Fair;
Lonislann State Fair;

Mississippi stato Fair;
and Georgia Stato Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best

rango or work. All other
JIachlncs in tho Market

nero In direct

COMPETITION ! !

Cd3F(?' Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitohing fine
or heavy goods U is
unsurpassed,

"Where we havo no Agents
wo will deliver a Machine
for the prico named above,
at tho nearest Ball Road
Station of Purohaaers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken In Exchange

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &o., and Copy of the
"Wilson Reflector, ono of the
best Periodicals of tho day,
dt voted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

gVllSCHlUE FOIl

Tho Carlton Advocate,

Ih Ch.ap.it P.p.r la tht L.hljh Tll7

Only On DolUr Tr,

LfTll iWW u.WTl Ll
Dr. J. NVallccr's California

Vinpgar Bitters aro a purely Veg-

etable preparation, mado chielly from
tho nativo licrhs found on tho lower
ranges of tho Siorra Nevada moun-
tains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which nro extracted
t horofrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tho question Is almost dally asked,
" What U tho cattso of tho unpar-
alleled RltCCOSS of VlNEGAIl HtT- -
Tpiisf" Our nnswer Is, that they
rcjuovo tho cattso of disease, and
tho patient recovers hU They
nro tho great blood puiiliiT and a

principlo, n perfect lteuo-vat-

oml Iuvijinratnr n' the srntom.
Never hel'm-- in tho hittory of tho world
ias a mcdicino bemi coiupuiindud jr

tho romaikahla quulltlcj of VIX-i:a.-

HiiTiiRs in h mil i"? tho sick of
every disoaso man ii heir to.- - They nra
a pentlo Purpalivo a well ns n TouIj,
rclievhi)! Cimgextion or Iiillanimiition U
tho Llvc'r nud Viiceml Orgau.i, in Uilioui
Diseases,

Tho properties of Dn. WAtr-jju'- s
Visto.vnllirrKRsnro Apnrlout, Ui.v

pborctio, C'liniiiuiitlve, Xutritiiius, Laxa-
tive, Diiiretio.Sadativn, Conn
Sudorific, Alterative, mid i.

Grateful Tlinusnml-- pnu'inlm
VlNEGAIl Bitteiss tho most Wimder-f- ul

Invijjorant that over sustained
tlio sinking system.

No Person can talto th(w I'!t-ter- s

accordliiff to directions, and
long unwell, provided tlip'r

bones aro not destroyed hv mineral
poison or other means, rinil vital or-
gans wasted bpynnd repair,

ltilious, ltemlttcut, wit
Fovcrs, which aro so

provalent in Iho valleys of our reat
ftvors throtiRhout tho Unltod States,
especially thoso of tho Mbsissippl,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, 'iViinesaoe,
Cumberland, Arkansns, JJnl, (Niln-rad- o,

Ilrazos. Hij Grando, Peat I,
Alabama, liobilo, Savannah,, o,

James, nnd many others,
with their vast tributaries, through,
out our cnttro country during tho
Summer and Autumn, nnd remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
Vat and dryttoss, aro Invurlably-nc-companlc-

by cxtcnslvo dorango-nicnt- s
of tho stomach and liver, and

other abdominal viscora. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting' a,
powerful Inllucnoo upon thojo vari-
ous organs, is osonttally nocossary.
Thcro is no cathavtio for tlio purpose)
equal to Dn. J. Walkeu's Visegah
L'lTTEns, us thoy will Bpei'ililj,' reniora
tho d viscid matter with hich
the bowels aro loaded, at tho name timo
stimulatinp tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally rostoring tho healthy func-
tions of the uigostivo organs.

Fortify tlio body ngnlnst dls-oas- o

by purifying all Its fluids with
Vinegar Hitteks. No 'cjiidemio can
tako hold of a system thus
Dyspepsliv or Indigestion, Ued- -

acho, Tarn in tho SluiulilerH. Coughi,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizzinosn, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Dad Taste
in tho Mouth, Villous Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation of lh
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the. Kidney,
nnd a hundred other painful nyinptimii,
aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia, Ono bot-

tle will prove a hotter gnurantuo of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofuln. or King's Evil, Whlto

Swellings, Ulcers, Erynipolai, Swollod
Keck, (ioitre, Scrofulous lnfhimmatiun
Indolent InllauimatiouK, ilereuriul aflVo-tiou- a,

Old Sores, Eruptious of the Skin,
Soro Eyes, etc. In thete ns lit all othor
constitutional Discasos, 'NValkrk's Vis.

oARl)tTTKtshavo chown their great cur-ati- vo

powers iu the most obstinate and
intractahla caecs,
For InUaninintory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Illlious, Itcrult- -
tent and Iutcrunttent Fevers. Dltcusns

I of tho Illood, Liver, Kidueysaud Uladdor,
tneso Hitters navo no equal, bucii uis-ca3-es

aro caused by Vitiated lilood.
llcclinuicnl Discnstfs. rorsona

engaged u Taints and Minerals, kueh at
Plumbers, Trpe-settor- Gold-beate- and
Miners, as they advauuo in life, aro ul
Ject to paralysis of the llowcli. To guard
agaiust this, tuke n done of WALKKA'a
Vi'NKOArt JliTTtns occasionally.

Tor Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Ulntehus.Spotn, l'iui
pies, Pustules, Uoils, C'arbunclei, King,
worm', Scald-head- , Soro Eyes, Erysipo.
las. Itch, Scurfs Dlscoloratiom of thu
Skin, Humors and Disease of the Skin of
whatever nwno or nature, ore literally
dug up and carried out of tho synteui.in a,

short tiuio by the use of these, ilittcrs.
Pin, Tapo, and other AVornis,

(urking iu the system of so mauy thou-
sands, aro elfcctttajly dostroyod and re-

moved, No hyiitcm of modiolne, no rer
mifuges, no autbelininltioa will free the
system from worms like these Bitters.
ForFomaleConiphdnts, in young

or old, married or singlo, at tUe dawn of
womanhood, ortho turn of life, these Ton.
io Bitters display so decided an intlueuoo
that imprnvomout is soon perceptible.

Cleanso tho Yitiuted Ulood
whenever ynuiiud its impurtinahursU'ng
through the skin In i'iinplps, Eruotlon,
or Sores; cleanKe it when yuu Hud lulh.
tructed and sluggish in the veins; clewJn

it when it is foul; your feelings' will tell
you when. Keep tnebluodnure.and'tlia
health of tha system will follow.

11. II. MrDO.Vtl.O t CO.,
PrugcUts ii Oea. A ?U., Ssn FnnolMo. CtUa
Ola, It. cor. of WMliltiRtou mil Utiutluu 5u,N.5f

Kolilliv nil lirnttuUUMH'1 1'ulir.
EOOK UEAUTlFUIi LOOK

I A Bottle of STIRLING'S
ROSE GLYCERINE for Roughness of
the Skin, I happed Hand4 only M
cents a bottle. tny 0.

I


